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Temporary modification of “This
Weekend” and “Events” sections.

UNSTOPPABLESPRING

For now, we all need to “Stay Safe, Stay Home” to mit igat e the spread of COVID-19. Until it’s time to t ravel again, we
hope this page can be a source of visual inspiration for you—a virt ual escape—and a place to learn about offerings that
could be useful to you right now.
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STORIES > SOCIAL DISTANCE-FRIENDLY HIKES

STORIES > WAYS TO DINE OUT W HILE STAYING IN

Calendar of Upcoming Event s in CT >

STORIES > TAKEOUT AND DELIVERY RESTAURANTS IN CONNECTICUT

Things To Do This W eekend >
STORIES > OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES FOR SOLITARY ENJOYMENT

Connecticut's Spring
Blossom Finder

W
aystoDineO
ut W
hileStayingIn

Social Distance-FriendlyH
ikes

LAST UPDATED 5/ 20

LAST UPDATED 5/20

COVID-19 has affect ed nearly every aspect of life, including t he way we dine. But many dishes from popular spot s can st ill
be enjoyed while following t he CDC's recommendat ions.
We’ve gat hered a list of not able Connect icut rest aur ant s t hat have shift ed their offerings t o accommodate safet y during
t his t rying t ime. Beer, wine, and cockt ails may even be available to t ake out for t hose 21 and older.

6 Parks Kids Will Love

LAST UPDATED 5/ 20

M any people are t urning t o t he great out doors for fresh air, exercise and t he renewing power of nat ure during t he
COVID-19 pandemic. Connect icut ’s parks, forest s and t r ails are a great resource. Below is a list of a few you might
consider. But please check for t emporary closures before you vent ure out and follow t he guidelines provided by st at e
and local ofﬁ cials.

During t his t rying t ime, many Connect icut rest aur ant s t hat have shift ed t heir offerings t o accommodat e safet y – and have
gone t he ext ra mile t o support t he communit y and make in-home eat ing enjoyable.

Takeout andDeliveryRestaurantsinConnecticut

Virtual Act ivit ies for
Families

Many rest aurant s in t he st at e are now offering t akeout or delivery, and we want ed t o highlight a few t hat are offering
part icularly not able experiences. As t he st at e’s sit uat ion quickly evolves, each rest aurant ’s offering may evolve just as
quickly, so be sure t o check wit h each spot before placing y our order.

Here are st eps t o t ake t o enhance “social dist ancing” when enjoying t he out doors.

Fine Dining from Home

They include avoiding popular or crowded parks; observing t he CDC's minimum recommended social dist ancing of six
feet from ot her people; and, avoiding surfaces t hat are t ouched oft en, like playscapes, park benches and even ot her
people's pet s.

OutdoorActivitiesforSolitaryEnjoyment

NOTE: This is not a complet e list of all available offerings. For a complet e list of Connecticut State Parks, click here.

As we all stay home to mit igat e t he spread of COVID-19, we are all t he more appreciative of t he ways we can st ill take in
the outdoors, provided we follow the necessary guidelines.

Here are a few of t he rest aurant s offering t akeout or delivery. As t he st ate’s sit uat ion quickly evolves, each rest aurant ’s
offering may evolve just as quickly, so be sure t o check wit h each spot before placing y our order. At t he bot t om of t his page
are links to ot her list s of participat ing rest aur ant s.

LAST UPDATED 5/20

Connect icut has many beaut iful outdoor spaces for solit ary recreat ion. From golﬁng t o ﬁshing t o self-guided art walks,
the stat e is ﬁlled with creative ways t o get fresh air while practicing social dist ance.

**If you are t he manager of a rest aurant t hat you t hink should be on t his list , please cont act t he Connect icut Ofﬁce of
Tourism.

Fairﬁeld County
Bar t let t Ar bor et um & Gar dens, St amf or d

NOTE: This is not a complete list of all available offerings.

Connect icut Audubon Societ y, Fair ﬁeld
Deer Farm Pond, Sherman
Hemlock Hills, Ridgeﬁ eld
New Canaan Nat ure Cent er , New Canaan

Fishing

Mianus River St at e Par k, St amford

Fairﬁeld County
All Day Arepas, Bridgeport

Hartford County

Archie M oore's, Fairﬁeld

Far mingt on Canal Her it age Trail, Far mingt on
McLean Game Refuge, Granby

Artisan Rest aurant, Southport

River fr ont Recapt ur e, Har t ford

Bagel Delight , Newt own
Baldanza, Natural Market Cafe, New Canaan

Wickham Par k, M anchest er (opens Apr il 4)
Wit h t he ext raordinary circumst ances of t he t imes, many ﬁne dining spot s are now offering special t akeout or delivery services.

St rat t on Br ook St at e Par k, Simsbury

Barcelona, Fairﬁeld

Windsor M eadows St at e Park, Windsor

Barcelona, Norwalk

Jesup Hall, W estport

Barcelona, Stamford

Litchﬁeld County

Award-winning farm-t o-t able rest aur ant Jesup Hall in W est port will now be offering curbside pickup or deliv ery so people

Barnwood Grill, Newtown

Bar khamst ed Reser voir , Bar khamst ed

can t aste t heir ﬁne cuisine safely from t heir homes.

Biagio's Ost eria, Strat ford

Hidden Valley Pr eser ve, Washingt on Depot

Big Jim's Gallery, Strat ford

Macedonia Br ook St at e Par k, Kent

Blue Colony Diner, Newtown

Whit e M emor ial Conser vat ion Cent er , Lit chﬁ eld

Arethusa al Tavolo, Bantam

Blue Goose Rest aurant, Strat ford

Bur r Pond St at e Par k, Tor r ingt on
Campbell Falls St at e Par k Reser ve, Nor folk

Aret husa al Tavolo in Bant am, anot her high-end farm-t o-t able rest aur ant will provide a t akeout opt ion t hey've named “al

BrickBox, Strat ford

t avolo at home,” which allows cust omers t o experience t heir fresh food in t he comfort of t heir homes.

Bruno's Pizza, New Fairﬁeld

M iddlesex County

Burgerit oville, Newtown

The Inner Cir cle Trail at Wadswor t h M ansion, M iddlet own

Burrito Shack,Newtown

W hite Hart, Salisbury

Butcher's Best Market, Newtown

Wadswor t h Falls St at e Park, M iddlet own/ Middleﬁ eld
Chat ﬁ eld Hollow St at e Park, Killingwort h,

This award-winning rest aurant is offering a daily select ions of soups, salads, sandwiches, pies, lasagnas for t ak eout for their

Carminuccio's Pizza, Newtown

Cockaponset St at e For est , Chest er / Haddam

ﬁne cuisine can be enjoyed at home.

Castle Hill Chocolat es, Newt own

Devil's Hopyard St at e Par k, East Haddam

Cheese Bread Factory, Newtown
Circle Diner , Fairﬁeld

New Haven County

l'escale, Greenwich

Coalhouse Pizza, Stamford

Giuf fr ida Par k, M er iden

This high-end spot known for it s seasonal Mediterr anean cuisine is offering t akeout and delivery t o bring their ﬁne food right

Cover Two Sports Cafe, Newtown

Dere Street Bakery, Newtown

Thanks to our friends at t he Connect icut Depart ment of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP), now it ’s even easier to get out t here, wit h
online resources and a website ﬁlled wit h t ips, guides, maps and more. Check out these great ways t o go ﬁsh in Connecticut.

Far mingt on Canal St at e Par k Trail, Cheshire/ Hamden
Naugat uck St at e For est , Hamden/ Naugat uck

Danny's Drive-In, St ratford
Delizioso Brick Oven Pizza, St ratford

have opened early t his year for ﬁshing st at ewide. During t his time of COVID-19, ﬁshing should be enjoyed as a solit ary activit y or strict ly with
members of your immediat e household.

West Rock Ridge St at e Par k, Hamden/ New Haven

int o your home.

Cricket Car Hop, Stratford

The ﬁshing season is now OPEN and a wonderful way t o get out doors. To encourage social distancing, Connect icut lakes, ponds, rivers, and st reams

Ket t let own St at e Par k, Sout hbur y

A M eal & Activity

Golﬁng

For an on t he go guide, discover t hese t rail maps of t rails in t he New Haven region.

DiRoma's Pizzeria, Stratford

New London County

Dodgingtown Market, Newtown

Denison Pequot sepos Nat ure Cent er, Myst ic

Donovan's, South Nowalk

Salmon River St at e Forest , Colchest er

Donut Crazy, Shelton

Mohegan Park Loop, Nor wich

Donut Crazy, Stratford

Nehant ic St at e For est , East Lyme

Duchess Diner , Strat ford

Pachaug St at e For est , Volunt own

Egg & Company, Newt own
El Cafecito Deli, Strat ford

Tolland County

elm Restaurant, New Canaan

Fift y-Foot Clif f Tr ail Head, St orr s

Empanadas on the Go, Stamford

Gay Cit y St at e Par k, Hebr on

Fairﬁeld Pizza, Fairﬁeld

Nipmuck St at e For est , Union
Shenipsit St at e Par k, St aff or d/ Sommer s/ Ellingt on

Fairﬁeld Pizza, Greenwich

Talcot t ville Ravine Trail, Ver non

Fairﬁeld Pizza, Stamford
Fairﬁeld Pizza, Stratford
Farmhouse Restaurant, Newtown
Ferris Acres Creamery, Newtown

W indham County

To spread a lit t le hope during trying times, many Connect icut rest aur ants are creat ing unique offers t o hopefully mak e dining in-home a household

West Thompson Lake, Thompson

event . Below are a few places t o check out . For more rest aurant s offering t ake-home meal-kits, click here.

Ross Pond St at e Par k, Killingly

Figs Wood Fired Bistro, Newtown
Five Guys, Newtown
Flipside Burgers & Bar , Fairﬁeld
Foundry Kitchen & Tavern, Newtown
Franco's Pizza, Newtown

Bor der Woods, Woodst ock

Sayulita, South Glastonbury

Old Fur nace St at e Park, Killingly
Mashomoquet Br ook St at e Par k, Pomfr et

For at -home food and drink, meal kit offerings are popping up across t he st at e to mak e eat ing more t han just eat ing – but an

Provided you follow the rules for social dist ancing, golf can be anot her way t o take in t he season. During t his time, many golf courses across t he

act ivit y. Sayulita in Sout h Glast onbury is not only open for tak e out, but also has t ake-home margarit a mixes available to
bring t heir famous drinks right t o y our kit chen.

Additional Hiking Options

Frankie's Diner , Bridgeport
Fruits & Root s Cafe, Newtown
Fusion 25, Newtown

Energy & Environment al Pr ot ect ion sit e for updat es on st at e par ks:

Luna Pizza, West Hartford

CT DEEP: NOTE - The t rails and gr ounds of Connect icut St at e Parks and Forest s are open for solit ar y out door enjoyment . If you plan t o visit a
par k, it should be for solit ar y recreat ion, not gr oup act ivit ies. Please plan ahead as man y amenit ies and indoor facilit ies are closed, and visit or s
must pract ice social dist ancing. COVID-19 Updat es CT St at e Parks and Forest s

Luna Pizza in W est Hart ford is offering t ake-home pizza kit s t o creat e your own pizza with t he whole family while safely

Geat ano's Deli, Stratford

stat e will be opening t o the public, just in time for the spring weat her . A directory of Connecticut golf courses can be found here – just be sure to
check the individual courses' websit es to learn about their current oper ating st at us, as not every course will be open.

Below ar e some addit ional ar t icles t hat of fer var ious hiking oppor t unit ies t hroughout t he st at e. Be sur e t o visit t he Connect icut Depar t ment of

indoors.

Geromino Tequila Bar & Southwest Grill, Fairﬁeld

Before you vent ure out, we recommend reviewing t hese guidelines for safe play from t he Connect icut St at e Golf Associat ion. Below are a few
places t o check out .

To avoid cr owds and ﬁ nd less t r aveled t rails, t he Connect icut For est & Par k Associat ion provides r ecommendat ions on diff er ent opt ions
t hroughout t he st at e on t heir Facebook page.

Goody Bassett's Ice Cream, St ratford
Jeera Thai Westport

Current Culinary Offerings:
•
•
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Takeout and Delivery Restaurants (list by county)
Ways to Dine Out While Staying In

Safe Outdoor Experiences:
•
•

Social Distance-Friendly Hikes (list by county)
Outdoor Activities for Solitary Enjoyment

New Content: Virtual Escapes
IDEAS DO STAY EAT EVENTS REGIONS SEASONS

IDEAS DO STAY EAT EVENTS REGIONS SEASONS

STORIES > VIRTUAL ACTIVITIES FOR AT-HOME EXPERIENCES

STORIES > VIRTUAL ACTIVITIES FOR FAMILIES

Virtual ActivitiesforAt-HomeExperiences

LAST UPDATED 5/ 20

Connecticut at tract ions, museums and ent ert ainment venues have t emporarily closed in order to mit igate t he spread of
COVID-19. But t hat doesn’t mean you can’t visit —virt ually.
Here are a few popular att r act ions across Connect icut t hat have created special online experiences or project s t o
ent ert ain, t each and engage you while you st ay safe at home.
Due t o t he rapidly evolving sit uat ion, we encourage you t o check back frequent ly for updat es and t o verify offering det ails
wit h individual propert ies.

NOTE: This is not a complete list of all available offerings.

Animals
The Children’s Museum in West Hartford has live animal demonstrations every day at noon on their Facebook page. Schedule a Meet the
Animals demonstration today and have the museum’s animals brought t o you virtually. They have programs and live demonstrations for bot h
families and educational institut ions. Visit their website www.tcm-online.org and schedule your demonstration today.

Virtual ActivitiesforFamilies

LAST UPDATED 5/20

As the weeks of keeping our families safe at home continue, parents are looking for virtual activities to engage, teach, and
add some structure to their kids’ day.
Many popular Connecticut attractions are now offering a wide array of virtual experiences from live animal webcams, to
arts and crafts classes, science demonstrations, yoga classes for kids and nightly bedtime story readings. Enjoy these as a
family, or grab a little time away without feeling guilty about your kids’ screen time.
Due to the rapidly evolving situation, we encourage you to check back frequently for updates to this list and to verify
offering details with individual properties.
NOTE: This is not a complete list of all available offerings.
**If you are the manager of an attraction that you think should be on this list, please contact the Connecticut Ofﬁce of
Tourism.

Connecticut's Beardsley Zoo in Bridgeport is running a live "zoo cam" of their Red Pandas, Spider monkeys and a Giant anteater, as well as a
Facebook Live every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 2 p.m. which will feature different zoo animals. The y are also offering a Distance
Learning Programming for students to do while at home. Connecticut 's Beardsley Zoo also just launched an interactive campaign called "Do You
Have a Zoo at Your House?" which encourages children to write let ters to t he animals and zook eepers and send drawings and photos of how
t hey've turned t heir house into a zoo.
Denison Pequotsepos Nature Center is running a Facebook Live series featuring various animals on Tue., Wed., and Thu. at 10 a.m.
Environmental Learning Centers of Connecticut in Bristol offers live videos of their farm animals on their Facebook page.
Hill-Stead Museum in Farmingt on is scheduling Virtual Sheep Experiences from April 23 through June 30.
Horizon Wings Raptor Rehabilitation and Education Center in Ashford, specializes in in r apt ors and large corvids (such as crows and r avens), is
offering free live educat ional videos with resident birds on their Facebook page.
M aritime Aquarium in Norwalk is bringing the marine life right t o you wit h virtual events, videos and int eract ive social-media experiences to
keep you up-to-date on Aquarium happenings. This will include a liv e Q&A session every day at 3 p.m. on Facebook during animal feedings.
M eigs Point Nature Center in Madison is offering a fun virtual segment in which Ranger Russ will go live each day on Facebook t o show off
different animals at the cent er.
M ystic Aquarium in Myst ic has a great list of virtual experiences including live streamed animal feedings, Q&A’s about t he animals, a Live Penguin
Feed that brings the beloved penguins right to your computer screen, as well as a Facebook watch series "Aquarium Rehab" t hat goes behind the
scenes with t he aquarium's animal care professionals.
Stamford Museum & Nature Center in Stamford has daily Facebook Live classes featuring live farm and exotic animals, as well as hikes, ﬁeld
studies, and other programs. To get a closer look at the museum itself, take the virtual tours of the museum and nat ure center’s extensive grounds
including the farmhouse, great room and terr ace.

Art Museums
Aldrich Contemporary Art Museum in Ridgeﬁeld is host ing Virt ual Happy Hour, "Drink & Draw" as well as a Virtual Family Field Trip and Tour,
"Weather Report" both via Zoom. Check the museum's calendar for more upcoming virtual events.
Artspace in New Haven ﬂat ﬁle exhibit ions allows the visitor to experience a collection of 2-D works by local and regional artist s.

Animal Adventures
The Children’s M useum in West Hart ford has live animal demonstrations every day at noon on their Facebook page. Schedule a Meet the
Animals demonstration today and have t he museum’s animals brought to you virtually. They have programs and live demonstrat ions for both
families and educat ional instit utions. Visit their website www.t cm-online.org and schedule your demonstration today.
Connecticut's Beardsley Zoo in Bridgeport is running a live "zoo cam" of their Red Panda as well as a Facebook Live every Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at 2 p.m. which will feature different zoo animals. They are also offering a Distance Learning Programming for student s to do while
at home. Connect icut 's Beardsley Zoo also just launched an int er active campaign called "Do You Have a Zoo at Your House?" which encourages
children to write let ters to the animals and zookeepers and send drawings and photos of how t hey've turned their house int o a zoo.
Denison Pequotsepos Nature Center is running a Facebook Live series featuring various animals on Tue., Wed., and Thu. at 10 a.m.
Hill-Stead Museum in Farmingt on is scheduling Virtual Sheep Experiences from April 23 t hrough June 30.
Horizon Wings Raptor Rehabilitation and Education Center in Ashford, specializes in in r aptors and large corvids (such as crows and r avens), is
offering free live educational videos with resident birds on their Facebook page.
M aritime Aquarium in Norwalk is bringing the marine life right to you with virtual event s, videos and interact ive social-media experiences to
keep you up-t o-date on Aquarium happenings. This will include a live Q&A session every day at 3 p.m. on Facebook during animal feedings.
M eigs Point Nature Center in Madison is offering a fun virtual segment in which Ranger Russ will go live each day on Facebook to show off
different animals at the cent er.
M ystic Aquarium in Myst ic has a great list of virtual experiences including live streamed animal feedings, Q&A’s about the animals, a Live Penguin
Feed that brings t he beloved penguins right to your comput er screen, as well as a Facebook watch series "Aquarium Rehab" that goes behind the
scenes with the aquarium's animal care professionals.

Bruce Museum in Greenwich offers virtual t ours of their latest exhibitions, in addition to digit al weekend family act ivit ies.
The Connecticut Art Trail’s members have virtual experiences you can enjoy from the comfort of your own home. Check them out .
Creative Arts Workshops is offering a variety of engaging content such as online art classes, online art exhibits, a virtual tour, and a virtual
knitting circle.
Ely Center of Contemporary Art in New Haven has brought many of their exhibits online during these uncertain times. You can tour exhibit ions
including, to (be)scare, Ashley Pelletier Dissembling the Self, Brooks Dierdorff Ballistics & Blindsight, and Tony Saunders elucidating, among ot hers.
Fairﬁeld Museum and History Center in Fairﬁeld is offering a variety of online content including virt ual tours, weekly art challenges, live streams
from a different Fairﬁeld locat ion each week , virtual storyt ime and more.
Fairﬁeld University Art Museum in Fairﬁeld is offering a W atch, List en & Learn section on their website which includes online lectures, audio
guides and family and children’s activities.
Florence Griswold Museum in Old Lyme is providing online exhibitions and collections and learning resources for t eachers and student s. In April,
t he museum will be debuting virtual t ours of the Griswold House and the current e xhibition. Additionally, t hose who wish to be inspired by
stunning nature photos can follow along on social media to ﬁnd posts with beautiful images, exhibitions, fun fact s, and behind-the-scenes videos.
The Glass House in New Canaan has a deep selection of content t o engage with online including a virtual look at the amazing structure through
360 moving pictures t hat feature panor amic views of The Glass House, a virtual look at the Pavillion in t he Pond, a virtual look at t he sculpture
gallery, virtual look at t he Monument to Lincoln Kirstein as well as videos about Philip Johnson's architecture and inﬂuence on other designers.
Guilford Art Center in Guilford is presenting through ZOOM a variety of experiences including Creative Check-In and discussions on different
t opics through t heir Facebook page.

Arts & Theater
Ballard Institute & Museum of Puppetry in Storrs is offering virtual puppet-making workshops, which are perfect for young kids.
Cheshire Public Library is host ing weekly art challenges in which kids and teens are encour aged to paint, draw, or build a piece of art based on a
weekly topic.
Elm Shakespeare Company based out of New Haven is offering an at-home act ivit y related to the arts each week, as well as recordings of past
productions to watch online.
Pantochino Productions based out of Milford has an online series for family audiences, Let's Learn Stuff on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2 p.m. on
t heir Facebook page. The show is a hodge-podge of unusual knowledge, arts and cr aft s, stories, and more.
Revolutionary Youth Theater is offering online master classes for children and teens interested in act ing. Classes will be taught b y industry
professionals and t aught via Zoom.
Shubert Theater in New Haven is staying connected with you by offering for kids of all ages, activit ies to creat e art at home with a backst age tour,
Pinkalicious st ory time, a playwriting challenge, and learn how to make puppets and a puppet theater.
Printable coloring pages are available featuring of some of Connecticut's most famous attr actions.

Kehler Liddel Gallery in New Haven has mulitply exhibits t hat you can view virtually.
Lyme Art Association in Old Lyme has a virtual walk through of t heir museum that allows you t o see some of t he art work featured there.
M attatuck M useum in Waterbury has set up The MATT @Home, a dedicat ed page on the museum's website wit h content and activities which
include online exhibitions as well as educational worksheets and coloring pages for families. The museum is collect ing and documenting how
COVID-19 has affected our local community. By preserving local responses and the impact, this will help with future researchers underst and t he
local impact of these t rying times. Click here t o participate.
Palestine Museum U.S. in Woodbridge is bringing the museum right t o your home with a virt ual tour of t he museum on YouTube that last s about
10 minut es.
Slater Memorial Museum in Norwich is giving t he opprtunity to virt ually tour through t he museum's gorgeous interior, including art and history
collections.
Spectrum Art Gallery in Cent erbrook has t heir current exhibition, Shadow Dance online to view.
Wadsworth Atheneum Museum of Art in Hartford is helping people keep up with the museum’s art. Simply follow t he museum’s Facebook,
Instagram, or Twitt er and see daily photos and information about past and present exhibits.
W illiam Benton Museum of Art in Storrs offers a variety of online exhibitions.
Yale Center for British Art in New Haven is offering a mobile app t hat gives users an in-depth guide to works in t he Center’s collection as well as
detailed information about its landmark building and a virt ual tour .
Yale University Art Gallery in New Haven is connecting you through Instragram and online exhibitions and Soundcloud.

Family Experiences
Ballard Institute & M useum of Puppetry in Storrs is offering virtual puppet-making workshops, which are perfect for young kids.
Children’s Museum of Southeastern Connecticut in Niantic offers children's act ivit ies, recipes and projects every day at noon on t heir Facebook
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Educational Activities
Children’s Museum of Southeastern Connecticut in Niant ic offers children's activit ies, recipes and projects every day at noon on their Facebook
page. Along with Miss Donna's Woodland Adventures: Miss Donna lives in a log cabin in the woods, an online video series on Fridays at 1 p.m. And
PopLab wit h Mis Rita presenting challenging Pinterest recipes, cr afts and activities.
Connecticut Science Center in Hartford is post ing engaging act ivities as well as a spring scavenger hunt that families can do at home using
ordinary household items. You can also enjoy the Science Cent er’s exciting Facebook content including Animal Encounters every Tuesday and
Thursday at noon, Field Trip Fridays and #MuseumFromHome on weekends.
EverWonder in Newtown is offering a series to help families learn toget her which includes themed tips, challenges, experiments, downloads,
videos and more with a new post every day. Suggested ages pre-K t hrough 4th gr ade.
Fairﬁeld Museum in Fairﬁeld is offering a variety of online content including virtual tours, weekly art challenges, live streams from a different
Fairﬁeld location each week, virtual st orytime and more.
FOX61 Meteorologist Dan Amarante will be broadcast ing live science lessons every weekday at 11 a.m. on the FOX61 Facebook Page.
Hamden Hall Country Day School in Hamden is offering educational opport unities that include sing alongs, read alongs while making meaningful
connections, fun at-home activities, gardening activities, storytime and more.
Imagine Nation in Bristol has created an At Home communit y via Facebook, where members are able to participat e in playful learning activities
while st aying home simply by following the Facebook page.
KidsPlay Children’s Museum in Torrington is providing online cont ent daily on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube, its website and subscriber
emails. The cont ent includes resources for caregivers and STEM, art and play activities for children. Video content which includes Caregiv ers'
Circle Online, Interviews with Community Resources, KidsPlay Chefs, KidsPlay Maker Space Projects at Home and a daily story, Tales with

Virtual Activities for At-home Enjoyment:

Visual Virtual Escapes:

• Virtual Experiences
• Virtual Activities for Families

•
•

Four Season in Connecticut
Blossom Season

Ongoing Media Outreach

The press has been very receptive to news of activities possible now,
particularly virtual experiences..
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Tourism Industry Builds Customer Loyalty Even While Closed – Hartford Business Journal
Connecticut• Culture
Refuses
Selected
PR hits:To Be Shuttered – Republican-American
From Art to Penguins: Take Virtual Trips Around the State – Norwich Bulletin
Across Connecticut Destinations Offering Virtual Tours – Town Times
Take a Virtual Museum Tour – The Chronicle
Explore Connecticut From Home – The Newtown Bee

The Newtown Bee

Virtual Open House Day

Creating and promoting a
Virtual Open House Day
event for 2020.
All tourism business are invited to
participate.
•
•

Provide a link to your virtual experience
Promote your physical business if open

Look for email with details later this week.
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